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Declaratlon by the Presldency on behall of the European Unlon
on the transfer ol power ln Democratlc Republlc of Congo

The Etrropean Union was encouraged that tho change in Governmont in Kinshasa .

has taken place without widespread fighting. !n this context it rocalls the untiring
diplomatic efforts of the UN, OAU, African countries and in particular South Africa,
as well as those of the EU Special Envoy, to lind a peaceful solution to the conflict.
At the same time, it regrets the loss of lile which occurred throughout the conflict.

The EU expresses tho hope that the transitiolral Government will be as broadly
based as possible in order to enconrpass the political aspirations of all of the people
of the corrttry. The European Ulrion tooks lorwarrl to the implementation of
Prestdent Kabila's cornrnilrrrt:nts to c(,lrvene a constituont assernbly within 60 days
anrl to hold elections within two yoars. Tho Union restates its willingness to
suglporl the democrata?ation l)rocess leadirrg to lree arrd fair olections, which should
brrrrg lasting peace, stability arrd pros;lority lrlr all the peoplo ol tho country.

Thr: transitiolra! Governrrrertl ttas tlrrr rosllorrsilrrhty lor pronrotrng roconciliation
trelween all the people ol fornrer Zaira, now tlre Denrocratic Bepublic of Congo. !n
this regarrl, respoct for human rights and cornnritment to democracy will be
esserrtial.

The Union recalls that the new authorities are responsible for security throughout
the country, including the protection and dignified treatment of refugees, large
nurnllers ol whorn remain in the Democratic Regrublic of Congo. lt is important that
thr: hrrlraltitarian orgalrizatiorrs havo full and unrostricted access to them. The
Urriorr atlacltes imllortartcc to ths implenrontation ol Mr Kabila's earlier
r;orrurritrnertts irt this relyartl alrd urges hilrr lo ensure thal thoro is lull respect for
rlllenratronal hunrartitarian law, as well as lo elrsuro the safoty of humanitarian aid
workers.
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Tttc Eurojroan Union ro[fr{rls llral rlre itrveslill;rlivo missiolt ol the UN Commibsion
lor Hurnan Rights was l)rcvt!rrlorl lrorrr visrlurl; llt(! (:ounlry. ll ttrllns llto ttow
autlmrities to allow the Urrrle<l Nalrotrs lo t:irrry ottt its work ilt rr..lation to huntan
riglrts as a rnattor of urgerrcy and to guaranteo it unhindered access to all the
regions it wishes to visit.

It is on this basis, and bearing in nrind the huge problems of rehabilitation, as well
a.s ol ecorronric and social r$conslructiolr ol llre r:ottntry, that the Urtion hopes to
develogl ils relatiorrs wilh lhe Donrocratic Ruglrrblit: ol Cortgo to lrelp its people

l)rrr!;uo tlreir logitintate aspiratiotts.

A Prcsitlelrr:y led missiorr, rrr:hrdirrl; tlre Conrrrrission and tlro EU Special Envoy, will
convey the Union's views to the rrew aulh<lrrties and, in the light of their visit,
recotnmend appropriate next steps, includirrg at the political level, to promote the
EU's objectives in the regiorr.
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